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of setting things on fire, take an oblong pliai of the whitest
and clearest glass; -put into it a piee of phosphorus about the
size of a pea, upon which pour sorne olive ouy heated to the
boiling peint, Rehing the -phiai about one-third full, and then
cork the phiaI tightly. To use it, remove the cork and allow
the air te, enter the phial and then recork it. The whole ernpty
space ini the bottie wili then become lurninous, and the liglit
obtained will ho equal te that of a larnp. As soon as the light
prows weak its power can be increased by opening the pliai
and allowing a fresh supply of air to enter. In winter it is
sornetimes necessary to heat the phial bctween the hands te
incerease the fiuidity of the oul. Thus preparcd, the phial may
ho used for six menths. This contrivance is now used by the
watciunen of Paris in ail magazines where explosive or inflam-
mable materials are stored.

hSeep and no sWep.-It is a religious duty to sleep, and to
sleep nogh;and lie wli does not, may be sure that lie iebrckig tc ixth Cornrandrnent, which requireth ail i .wfulendeavors te preserve oui' own life, as weli as the lives of
others.

There is scarceiy a better health rmeter for mon wlio think
much than this. Hard mental work is beginning to kili when
it interférés with slcep, and lie who plies his brain with ever 80
much energy ciglit or ten heurs a day, prayB and plays fie or
six, and sleeps seven or eiglt, will neyer die of over-work. But
lie must inake a business of it. Brain-work, food, exercise in
the open air, culture of tlie seul, social relaxation and sleep, -
these are the constituents of good living, and tliey will be
attended by health, wcaltl, usefulness and- liappiness. If
anything elze is wanting, it will be added tlereunto.

The oid theory was that sleep is induced by the pressure of
blood on tIe brain. Because tlie stupor of apoplexy foilows
congestion of the brain, At was leld that sleep was somiewhat
like an incipient diseasei a very stupid thery, for sleep, se far
from being like disease, is "4tIe sweet restorer"I of tIe waste
that brainwork makes. Congestion is imuminent wlien tlie brain
is pressed liard with blood, and it is doing more than its duty.
But when the brain lias been laid bare by removing a portionI
of a akuil of a living animal, it is obvious te tlie eyc that as
sleep cornes, the brain occupies lees space than before, and as
tlie animal awakes, tIe brain expands and fuls the cavity again.
8S1metims on risrng suddenly in bed frern a sound sleep, one
is dizzy or lightheaded, and that is because tlie blood has net
lad time te regain its normal circulation in the upper stery.
And it is not well te spring up quickly on waking;- take things
rnoderatcly tIen, as at ail times. Thus we sec the necessity of
,slecp, that tIe waste of the wliole iiervous system, occasioned
by the wear and tear of mental and phiysical labor tlrougli the
day, may be repaired. You cannot make machinery of tIc
liardest steel and of tIe most polisîed surface tliat will net
wear eut or break down. And ail the machinery on earth
cornbined would net show workmanship se délicate, and finished
and fitted for sucI exquisite service as tIe body and the minci
of a man.

It bas been publicly stated that ten bank presidents in this
city werc kitled by tlie commercial crash of 1857. Net one of
them would have died of that disaster had lie given ten leurs
a day te business and cigît te sleep. I do net know wîat
Shakespeare meant wlien lic wrote that Ilsleep knits up the
ravelled steeve of care;"I but I weil knowv, by long experiment,
that.when cars bas wasted and unravelled the web of life, so
that the.man. is -falling inte sixes and seyons, like an old
stoking or knitted aleeve, then kind sleep cernes te lis aid,
knits ik, ail- up again, and makes bim as goed as new. Tlie
victims of ne ,sleep frorn our banks and stores, go wandcring
over Europa ike tIe spirits in tIe gospels, sceking rest and
tinding nons,,hecause they lastened te be rich, and would net,
and then couid not, slcep.

.Prince Albert, that model prince consort, worth any dozen
kings of the common herd,.-gave a written certificate te tlie
value of a recipe for going te sleep, of which a-man clairncd te
be the discoveror. But it was in use long before Hie Royal
lliglness was drearned ef, and is of ne great value. The only
directions worth repcating are te "istop thinking"I and in
order te do that 'mest difficuit of ail things for a thinking man

te do, lcadwork and bandwork must be ýsuspended at an early
leur, tlie mind relieved by suchli glt erployment ae will divcrt
thougît frorn the serieus business a of the dayl, and the nervous
systern wll thus be calmqd and soothed, so as te induce that
peace whidli foretelîs sleep. The devices are many and curieus
te -win this boon. But tîey ail amoun t te the same thing,-thie
diversion o! thougît flrom any subjeot, that excites mental effort.
Hunger and cold are unfavorable te sleep. It is netse unwhole
some as many suppose, te go te bcd after a good supper. TIc
sleep of infancy aiways follows it. Ail dumb animais eat and
tIen sleep. Reason ferbids gluttony, and reason aise forbida
geing te bcd witî a stomach craving food. Keep tIe body
warm and the lead uncovered, se that tIe blood rnay le
tempted away from the brain, and net fite it.-IrmneSm, in N.
Y. Ob8"rer.

À4 litercsry curioiy.-TIe following lines it will be seen bave
been written by différent persens, but se carefully are tley
arranged tbat one would be apt te suppose tliat tlicy were thc
productions of one autlior.

L1PE .
Wly ail this toil1 for triuxnpls of an leur ?

Life's a short summer-man is but a flowver; -D
By turns we catch this fatal breatli and die.

The cradie and the ternI, alas!1 se nigh.

Te le botter far tban net te le,

Tlrough ail man's life may seern a tragcdy;

But liglit cares speak iwhen miglity griefs are dumb

-Young.

)r. Johinsen.

-Pope.

-Prier.

-Sewcll.

-Spencer.

The hottom is but sballow wlence tîey corne.

-Longfellow.
Your fate is but tIc common fate of ail;

Unmingled joys lere ne man b faîl;

Nature toecdi allots Iiis proper sphiere,

Fortune makes feiiy lier peculiar care:

Custem dees net often roaon overrule,

And tlirow a cruel sunsbine en*a feol.

Live ivcl-liow long or short permit te, heavon

Thoy iho forgive mest shahl e mest fergiven.

Sinrnay be clasped se close ive cannet sec its face

Vile intorcourse wliere virtue bas net place,1 _
TIen keep ecd passion down liowever dear.

Thou penduluin betwixt a srnile and tear;

lier sensual snaros let faithless pleasures lay,

With craft and skili te î'uin and bctray,

Soar net tee higli te fahi, but stoop te risc,

We masters grow of ail that we tiespise.

Oh, then, renounce that impieus self csteern,

Ridhes liave wings; and grandeur is a drearn.

-Soutiwcll.

-Congreve.

- Churchill.

-Rochester.

-Arrnstrong.

-Milton.

-Bailey.

-Frenchi.

Somrnerville.

-Tomnson.

-Byron.

-Smollet.

-Crabbe.

-Massinger.

-Crowley

-Beattie.

Think net ambiti n wise because 'tfir-brave7
-~rWalter Dmvnant.

Theà nnf.hs ofnf lo..à,lAn nt to the 44à* vel

What is ambition? 'Tis a glorieus cîcat,

OnIy a destructive te the brmwe and great.

--Gray.

-Willis.

-Addison.
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